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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 
Honesty in Thanksgiving 
READ COLOSSIANS 1 :9-20 
Bible Thought: ' Giving ihanks unto the Father •. • " (Colos-
sians 1:12). ~ , 3 : /'/. 4>4 • .fl~• 
THESE marvelous wo rds of praise and thanksgiving ex-
pressed by Paul i ndicate his recognition of God for his 
greatness in giving mankind a Savior. Paul had perhaps 
earlier thought that he was self-sufficient and had a great 
deal of personal strength, but after he came to know the 
rut of God in Christ bis whole ufe was changed. 
Since the beginning of human life on the earth, man has 
been trying to steal the glory and praise that belongs to 
God. Even after we become ChrL tians it is easy to take the 
credit for the ·thing thaL God accompli he in our li{e. It 
is probably true thaL therei a good deal too much of the 
'l in the conversation of most of us ! 
Let us l earn from the example of Paul that all p raise and 
honor belong to the Father and to his Christ and to the 
Holy Spiri t. By our elves, we can do nothing th at is really 
worthwhile. With God at work in us. we an do all thinirs 
that lie des:ires. It is dishonest t o take th6 credit for wfult 
someone else has done. Let us give thanks, honor, and praise 
to God continually. 
Hy tm1 . ''Pra~e Ifim; Pt"ait~e lftm1" I . -
ear al aer l1elp us to praise rou as we ought, not only in 
our prayers, but al&o in our daily live11. In Jesus' name. Amen. 
READING suggests several thingss 
1. Since the begi nning man has been trying to steal the glory and praise 
whi ch bel ongs t o God. Was Satan' a key sugc-esti on 1 Gen. 3: 1-btt True 1 
2. Mankind today (Chri.$tians inc":n.uded) tend to take credit which belongs to Godo 
3a Paul learned to give God ALL the praise and ALL the glory, which were right-
fully Hiso 
4. WE will BE better, DO better, and ACCOMPLISH more, when we learn to 
give God the full measure of praise, honor and gi.ory due Him. 
j . . _ /}{JAA ''AAl 
II. MEN OF OLD WERE CONSTANI'LY REMINDED OF GOD'S POIER .AND GREATNESS. ~-~~·...,..,__ 
A. li>ses reminded Israel of God's Greatness and Great Blessings. DEUT. 10:12-22.• 
B. David thanks God for letting Solomon build the great Temple. II Sam. 7:18-26. (BC 1042) 
c. Nehemiah - in 445 B. c. - encouraged Israel to rebuild the wall of Jerusalem. 
Nehemiah 4:13-18. 
D. KING SAUL started well, but fell to human egotism. 
· I Sam. 9:2. Son of Kish, choice, goodly, higher ttan any of the people. 
9~21. Smallest.tribe, Benjamin. Least of the families, Kish. 12122-25* 
SINNED at Gilgal;against the .Philistines; offered illegal sacrifice. 13:8-14. 
SINNED from. Havilah to Shur. Defeated A:nalekites. $pared Agag and the 
cream of the sheep and oxen. I Sam. 15:11-24. '** I\eys vs. 171 
E. MOSES: Sinned in the desert of Zin. Struck the rock. Numbers 20:1-12. 
::::.~ 
III. PURPCSE OF SUCH RECORDS? 
A. Romans 15:4. Our learning. We might have hope. 
B. I Cor. 10:6. Our examples. Not lust. vs. 11. Examples & admonitions. 12-14. 
ANY UNBELIEF CR SIN IS IDOIATRYl 
Vo NUMEROUS NEW TESTAMENI' SCRIPTURES' URGE VAN TO STAY IN HIS PLACE AND GIVE GOD HIS1 
d µ 
1. Matthew 5t3. Poor in spirit. Those who lmow they are spiritually poor. TEV. 
~ • • ,,, ..... ft _-fo,Jr"7 
2. Matthew 1821-6. ~umble~lf-~ ~s a little child. Greatest1 Leastl paradox. 
3. Matthew 20120-28. Salome started a division in the Apostolic ranks. Chief? servantl 
7'$~--4. I Peter 5:6-7. Christian's honor and glory awaits him in afterawhile. Gal. 6:9. 
I~~---
Ill. JESUS humbled Himself to the lowest servant of all. Washed His disciple's feet. 
John 13:1-17. 
INVs First steµ; in honoring God and His greatness and powers Accept Him, love Him, obey Him. 
---- I John 5t3. John 6:38. Mk. 16:15~ 
.r.J/JA.J/ 
Following steps not so hard. Rom. 12:1-2. Best proof of God's power in men is His 
power m YOUR LIFE. 
-
